Winfield Township accepts used vegetable cooking oil for recycling. **Animal Fat Not Accepted**

Bring your plastic container of used vegetable cooking oil drop it off during the days and times that are listed on this flyer.

**Winfield Township Road District Facility**
30W575 Roosevelt Road
West Chicago, IL 60185
630-231-8850
www.winfieldtownship.com

**Mondays**
(Except Holidays)
7:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Closed the following Mondays
- February 16, 2015 (President’s Day)
- May 25, 2015 (Memorial Day)
- September 7, 2015 (Labor Day)
- October 12, 2015 (Columbus Day)

**Special Drop Off Date**
Saturday
**November 28, 2015**
(Saturday after Thanksgiving)
7:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

**What happens when you pour grease down the sink?**

If you have public sewer service, grease and oil collects in grease traps in the sewer system. Over time, oil and grease accumulates causing backups in your home or business’ water system, or worse, full-on blockages of the entire sewer line. If you have a septic system, grease and oil can collect in your septic lines and tank, causing pipe blockages and expensive pump-outs by a service company. Pouring your used cooking oil outside can attract vermin and can runoff into streams and rivers.